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NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED,
In addition to our splendid line of

Hay and Feed ,

Oats, Chop Barley,
Whole Barley,

Bran and Shorts,
Clear Bran, Shorts,

Wheat, Middlings,
Rye, Corn, Flour, &c.

A Sack of Good Potatoes or a Boll of Fresh Butter for very
little money. All of the above goods will be sold cheap,
very cheap, for Cash. Please give us a call.

"A nimble sixpense is better than a slow shilling."

Telephone No. 61. Cor. Second and Union Sts.

When persons are weak and languid,
from sickness or overwork, feel debil-
itated and depressed, it is an indication
that the blood is out of order, aud they

feeling. The best remedy for this pur-
pose is Dr. J. H. McLean's Strength-
ening Cordial and Blood Purifier. It re-

stores lost strength, gives vigor to cir-

culation, promotes good appetite and a
flow of cheerful spirits. Price $1.00 per
bottle. For sale by the Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.

We have made arrangements with the
San Francisco Examiner to furnish it in
connection with Thk Chronicle. Hav-
ing a clubbing rate with the Oregon! an
and N. Y. Tribune for our republican
patrons, we have made this arrangement
for the accommodation of the democratic
members of The Chbonicle family.
Both papers, the Weekly Examiner and
Semi-Weeki- ,y Chronicle will be fur-

nished for one year for $2.25, cash in ad-

vance. "'

A Household Treasure.
D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie, N. Y,.

says that he always keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery in' the house and his
family has always found the very best
results follow' its use ; that he would not
be without it, if procurable. G. "A.
Dykeman Druggist, Catskill, N. Y., says
!th'at Dr. Kings New Discovery is

the best cough remedy ; that
he ha9 used it in his family for eight
years, and it has never tailed to do all
that is claimed for it. Wby not trv a

- remedy so long tried and tested. Trial
..bottle nt Snipes-Kinersl- Drug Co.'a
JDrng Store. Regular size 50c. and $1.00.

There Was No Such Battle.
"City of Mexico, Dec. 15. American

newspapers are printing accounts of a
fight between Guatemalan troops and
the Nineteenth Mexican cavalry, when

. this regiment was in Chihuahua, hun-
dreds of miles away. ,

The success that has attended the use
of Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil Lin-ame- nt

in the relief of pain and in curing
diseases which seemed beyond the reach
of medicine, has been truely remarkable.
Hundreds supposed to be crippled for
life with arms and legs drawn up crook-
ed or distorted, their muscles withered br
contracted by disease have been cured
through the use of this remedy. Price
25c, 50 and $1.00 per bottle. For sale by
the Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

Mr. Ira P. Wetmore, a prominent real
estate agent of San Angelo,' Texas, has
used Chamberlain's Cholic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy in his family for sev-

eral years as occasion required, and al-

ways with perfect success. He says: "I
find it a perfect cure for our baby when
troubled with cholera or dysentery. I
now feel that my outfit is not complete
without a bottle of this Remedy at home
or on a trip away from home. For sale
by Blakeley & Houghton, Druggists.

For the many accidents that occur
about the farm or househoald, such as
burns scalds, bruises, cuts, ragged
wounds, bites of animals, mosquitoes or
other insects, galls or chafed spots, frost
bites, aches or pains in any part of the
oouy, or me aumenis resulting irom ex-

posure, as neuralgia, rheumatism, etc.
Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil Lini-
ment has proved itself a sovereign rem-
edy. Price, 25c, 50c and $1.00 per bot-
tle. For sale by the Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.
Hncklen's Arinca Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
braises, sores, ulcers, Bait rheum, fever
iores, tetter, chapped hands,' chilblains,

corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. ' Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Snipes fe"KinV
rely.

Subscribe for The Chroniclk.

ill

Choice Groceries,
Pure Eastern Buckwheat Flour,

Fancy Lemon and Orange Peel,
Citron, Washed Currants,

Fresh Boiled Oats, ,
Fresh Corn Meal,

and Fresh Hominy.

SlOO Reward, SIOO.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure n all its stagm and bat is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarru Cure is the
only positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con-

stitutional disease, requires a constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is taken internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the founda-
tion of the disease, and giving the pa-

tient strength by building up the consti-
tution and assisting nature to do its
work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its cultivati ve powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Send for list of
Testimonals. Address.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
8y""Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Several Japanese Attacks Reported.
London, Dec. 15. An Antong dis-

patch snys the Japanese general, Nodzu,
reports that General Tachimi's brigade
is now at w preparing to, at-

tack the Chinese at Lien-San-K- an and
Fong Huang. December lotjj a detach-
ment of Japanese had a sharp encounter
with a large body of Chinese near Yih-Min-Sh-

On the following day the
Japanese intended to attack the Chinese
in force. December 12th the Chinese
were compelled by an inferior Japanese
force to retire froin Sai Bashu. The
Chinese, numbering 4,000, advanced the
following day, when fighting occurred,
the result of which was not made known
when the dispatch was sent.

Specimen cases.
S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was

troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism,
his stomach was disordered, his liver
was affected to an alarming degree, ap-

petite fell away, and he was terribly re-

duced in flesh and strength. Three bot-
tles of Electric Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111.,

had a running sore on his leg of eight
years' standing. Used three bottles of
Electric Bitters and seven boxes of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and his' leg is
sound and well. John Speaker, Cata-wab- a,

O., had five large fever sores on
his leg, doctors said he was incurable,
one bottle Electric Bitters and one' box
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured him en-

tirely I " Sold by Snipes & Kinersly.
Notice.

On and after Dec. lBt, 1894, all county
warrants issued by the county clerk will
be made payable to order, and no county
warrant will be stamped or listed by the
county treasurer unless endorsed by the
party to whom Eaid order is issued.

By order of the County Court.
A. S. Blowers, G. C. Blakeley,

County Com'r. CountyJudgB.

Stubling & Williams have received a
fine assortment of imported liquors dur-
ing the week, consisting of brandies,
whiskies and wines, which they will
offer over their bar, and will retail at
very low prices. Only the best wines,
liquors and cigars kept at their sample
rooms, corner Court and Second streets.

Stubling & Williams have St their
sample rooms, corner Second and Court
streets, a fine lot of claret, port and zln-fand- el

wine, which they will sell to the
trade or at retail at lowest possible

"prices. Decl3.
. For a pain in the side or chest there is
nothing so good as a piece of flannel
dampened with Chamberlain's' 'Fain
Balm and bound on over the seat of pain.
It affords prompt and permanent relief
and if used in time will often prevent a
cold from resulting in pneumonia. This
same treatment is a sure cure for lame!
back." For sale by Blakeley & Hough-- 1
ton Druggists.

The Chronicle prints the news.

No other remedy is so reliable, in
eases of sudden colds, or coughB, or for
any and all derangements of the throat
and lungs, as Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
This wonderful medicine affords great
relief in consumption, even in the ad-

vanced stages of that disease.

Wheat hay at $10 per ton in any quan-
tity at Mays & Crowe's. decll-l- w .

The Columbia Packing Co. are selling
trimmed pork shoulders at 5 cents per
pound for cash. '. decl3

FOR 20.. YEARS
the formula for making Scott's
Emulsion has been endorsed by
physiciansof the whole vvorld . No
secret about it. This is on.- - of its
strongest endorsements. But the
strongest endorsement possible is
in the vital strength it gives.

nourishes. ' It does more fat weak
Babies and Growing Children
than any other kind of nourish-
ment. It strengthens Weak
Mothers and restores health to
all suffering from Emaciation
and General Debility.

For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron
chitis.Weak Lungs, Consumption, Blood
Diseases and Loss of Flesh.
Scott&Bowne, N. w AH Druggists. 60c and $1.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
AH Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub in Vigorously.

Mustang; Liniment conquers
Pain,

- Makes flan or Beast well
again.

E. JACOBSEN
THE LEADER IN

Pianos and Orps, Books,
NOTIONS, STAT1 ONE RX,

Coll and get bis prices. Bells PIANOS on
easy monthly payments, and is prepared to meet
any COUFET1IION.

162 Seconi St., THE DALLES, OR

EUROPEAN HOUSE,
Best flotel in the City.

NEW and FIRST-CLAS- S.

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Chapman Block, The Dalles, Oregon.
I have taken 11 first prizes.

JOHN M. KANE,

Physician and Surgeon.
DUFTJB, OREGON.

Lata House Buneon, St. Vincent's Hospital of
Portland, Oregon. aep2S

"The Regulator Line"

Tie Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

FielgitiilPasseDiBiUiiB
Through Daily Trips (Sundays ex-

cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. - Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. m., connecting at the Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill st. dock) at' 6 a. m., connect-
ing with Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

I'ASSKNdKK KATES.
Oneway... $2.00
Round trip 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, with-
out delay at Cascades .

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings mast be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments eolicted.
Call on or address,

w.c.allawaV,
General Agent- -

THE-DAL.L.E- S, OREGON

J F. FOBD, Evangelist,

Of Des Moines Iowa, writes under dele oj
- March 23, 1893:

S. B. Med. Mfg. Co.,
Dufur, Oregon.

Gentlemen :
On arriving home last week, I found

all well and anxiously awaiting. Oar
little girl, eight and one-ha- lf years old,
who had wasted away to 38 pounds, is
now well, strong and vigorous,-an- well
fleshed up. 8. B. 'Cough Cure: has-don-

its work well. ' Both of the' children like
it. - Your S. B. Cough Cure has cured
and kept away all hoarseness from me.
So give It' to: every one; with 'greetings
for all. . Wishing you prosperity, we are

Yours, Ms. fc Mrs. J.. F. Fobdv
' If yon wish to feel fresh and cheerful, and read;

for the Spring's work, cleanse your system with
the Headache and' liver Cnrc, by taking two or
three doses' each "week." V' '

Sold onder a positive guarantee.
50 cent per bottle bv all ttraetcistfc.

John Pashek,
The Merchant Tailor,

Old Rtmoy . Building,
Washington Street, between Second

bet. Second and Third,

afHau just received the latest styles in .

Suitings for Gentlemen,
and hns a large assortment of Foreign and Amer
lean Cloths, which he can finish To Order for
those that favor him.

Cleaning and Repairing a Specialty.

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

' kinds of work in his line at
reasonable figures. Has the
largest hotise moving outfit

in Eastern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box 181,The Dalles

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker? Jeweler

All work promptly attended to,
and warranted.

Can now be found at 162 Second
" ' 'street.

A. DIETRICH.J--

K.

Physiciaii and Surgeon,
DUJTJB, OBEGON.

ST All professional calls promptly attende
day and night.-.- . .

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that Wing Moody has

sold all. his rights and Interests in the firm of
Qnong On Tai to the members --of the firm.
Quonff On Tai will .collect all. debts dne to and
pay all debts owing by said firm, and will not be
responsible for any debts of said Wing Moody's
transacting.

Dated this 6th day of, October, ISM, at The
Dallas. Or.

Qcoiraj 0 In.

, ji K ft

A WINTER'S ENTERTAINMENT.

GREAT VALUE
FOR
LITTLE MONEY.

ew Yofrk WeeUly Tribune,
a twenty-pag- e journal, is the leading Republican family paper of the
United States. It is a NATIONAL FAMILY PAPER, and gives all
the general news of the United States. It gives the events of foreign
lands in a nutshell. Its AGRICULTURAL department has no su- - "

periorin the countrv. Its MARKET REPORTS are recognized au-
thority. Separate departments for THE FAMILY- - CIRCLE, OUR
YOUNG FOLKS, and SCIENCE AND MECHANICS.--It-s HOME
AND SOCIETY columns command the admiration of the wives and .
daughters. It general political news, editorials and discussions are
comprehensive, brilliant and exhaustive. ! - "

WORLD
A TRIFLE.

XT TIME.

A SPECIAL CONTRACT enables us to offer this splendid iournal and
WEEKLY CHRONICLE for .

ONE FOR
Oaah. in. .diraiioo.

regular subscription for two papers is $2.50.)
SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY

Address all orileis to

FOR

BEGIN ANY

THE

(The the

CO.

fiff Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to George W.
Room 2, Tribune Building, New York City, and a earn pie copy of THE NEW
YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE will be mailed to you.

"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at flood
leads on to fortune."

The had reference to the

at CRANDALL
Who are selling these goods

MICHELBACH BRICK,

WEEKLY NEWS
THE

YEAR ONLY $1.75,

CHRONICLE PUBLISHING
Best,

poet unquestionably

&, BURGET'S,
out at greatly-reduc- ed rates.

UNION ST.

T. T. NICHOLAS, Propr.

When the Train stops at THE DALLES,, get off on tie South Side .

AT TH
' '

.
'

flE1 COIilJjWBlfl HOTEJi.
This large and popular House does the principal hotel business, ,'

and is prepared to furnish the Best Accommodations of any
House In the city, and at the low rate of..'.

$1.00 per Day. - pirst Qass Teals, 25 Cei)ts.
Office tor all Stage Lines leaving The Dalles for all
points In astern Oregon and astera- - Washington
in this Hotel.

Corner of Front and Union Sts.

OF

its

Successor to Paul Kreft & Co

DEALER IN

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER.
PRACTICAL PAINTER and PAPER HANGER. None but the best brands

of J. W. MASURY'S PAINTS used in all our work, and none but the
most skilled workmen - employed. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No chem-ic- el

combination or soap mixture. A first-cla- ss article in all colors. All orders
promptly attended to. . .

Store and Faint ShoD corner Third and Washington Sts.. The Dalles, Orcot

JLJ. . . .H2J m c
Pp Won, Tli Bepail M fleafiij

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE

Shop on Third Street,- next door west of Young & Kum'
Blacksmith Shop.

THE CELEBRATED
COLUMBIA BREWERY;

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.

This well-know- n' Brewery is now turning- - out the best Beer and Portet
east Of the Cascades.' vThe latest appliances lor' the manufacture of good health-
ful Beer have been introduced, and ony the first-cla- ss article will be placed on
he market. ' . -

1


